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W[[I10NS 
SELDEN SMITH, DIRECTOR Of DEVELOPMEI'fl fOR THE UNIVERSITY Of IO\'VA U8RARIES 
BOne k 00 ata 
Time 
T "" ~ wOO run UnivnHty inKllut_ and ,,,,,- d .... no Mip rtwm II'!" .he flnancial ~ ~ l\ffiI.o do ;1-..: UICd 10 think, ... (IfI a wry IarF IOIk. h~ 
hard 001 ,o, .. -ben you'.., IlIlking about a pIxt' lib: tilt 
Ubr.o'ies. ",,,h its 3 million boob, 2.2 millkln UI('tt pt. 
YH". 268 rmp~.no:! $15 minion """ .... 1 budtl<t. 
How.:""r, ,he ..:rvice ,hat me libraries rrovkkl 
.he Un'VtDl!y--()tlf ·""I~.added·- lend. In CO<rIe in 
much ~ftt:lne, incre"",n!! .. 
• In ooe-on-<:><>e mttli..,. bet,,"C'Cfl .w.renc .. 
hbnuiano and ~lt MUUmI$, ..... wi"l 
ou •• retnreh Mr;O.qy. 
• In teSWON .. "h fruity, fmd,,,, IDe beH 
.... \'t to bn"i new ,nfom.alloo tKhnolosia 
,nlo the cbwoom. 
• In d~ ~nta"oo, (Of UnJe"","""U~let on 
how to Ond and...., hb ... 'Y ,,,",,,,,CeI 00 Ip«ilk lor""· 
• In brirf leMON on how 10 do keyword Starcha. 
~ ..... kes never attract much a"cn.ion. But 10 thow who 
are n.!prJ by .hem, they are in .... luable·. And Ih.,..dJ "'" 
G ATHERINGS 
h'l 'rue th:!1 
lICitntific I>mIklluougru, 
and ["nary and an~l ic 
masterpieces m;akt 'M 
headlmrs. And i".' ..... 
• hat ,""i. crtalon On 
uoua.Ily ru:alltome 
cpirNny. ,"" "bljl 
~." th:i. ltd to 
.twi. anlion. Yet 
underl)'l"i thole big 
rr'IO<l\t'I"Il:$""" many"""'" 
wonh d unhmllJN 
" ...... 11 mommtJ- --d:oys 
and )til ... d QUkl """,k 
,I.;., added up. 
Million-doll .. lI,fll I rrokc h ... dh .... , 1(1(). And 
I .... art ,n.c.k<d 
~ fII'\l. tfullO ~ !-.tid in ...:h 
""ttm by In. peorle ",1\0 an ",,,Ice roambulionJ in ,hal ~ 
We arc ,""""lIf plI,dul, hawtvtr. to h,we rhc hogh opinion-
tangibly u~ IN- who make _11ft ~ s...ch gin. do 
nee, "'V"t1abiy, malte hcadl".a. But...,h om .ramI"ta imo 
• fe ... eX thow ..... 11 ~u. Eao::h one maUs ' d,fkrcn«. And 
·n.fad<! ~. 
Your g;ft, .. ha,tW' in .'<e, ,. an u~ion eX YOU''''f'PO'l foc 
one eX the Uni,·(!'Sily'.,noM a6emi.1 in!;li. u"""" Wc hope il wilt 
~ .. ~fOUI as you c~n make il . Thank you. 
Coowrt Sddm S",,1It <II rill lhu<'tI'SII10{ J_l.ibrtrria. (3 19) 
BS·S978. at ~ Unwtnir, 0{ /""'" Fowndat>on, /J19) JJS-.l30.5. 
1-{800)~~7J. <II" b, ,.-I JtIdn>.~tda. 
Receptions and Dinners for 
Libraries Supporters and Alumni 
in Iowa and elsewhere. 
TIwe librari .. """ hooti"ll ..... ia eX ~manlnylla.ion;oJ _'"(,uom aoJ dinncl'$. 
TlIae 1/C •• I"II""hers rrovide alumni and "'I"PO"." "'it h tn. orportuni.y.o learn 
IIbout tho: rff.nll .:wmphshmwu and , ,,",,,,I ini''''I ;VCS cJ tn. Uni~n:my libnuoo. 
Recent plhennas haw '-n n.1d in Mmncapolit.. De. MOIRa and Cedar!taptdo. 
Urooml"ll loc:MionJ indlilk Lao Angeles, Ollao(co, and La Jolla. 
leII 10 ripIt: ~ M<00n.tId. ~ <-nbutot 10 IIIP 
~ 01 low.> uo. ...... ..;u. .\WIy s. CoIHnMI. 
UI ~ al , cIi_ ;" On """"-. 
lEAflfRS 
C M ARY A NN AND JOHN W. COLLOTON: A ommitment 
to Service 
M ary Ann ar>d John W. Collo!:on contributed 51 m,lhoo to the Universitv of i()W:J in O:IOI:~r. Th" 
utrootdlnary commi'~n' i.lt"",turd 10 
benet'lt 10 key a,.".. d 1~ University. 
indudm~ the Univcnity l,bn..,,,,, ... h",h 
re<:ei,.w a gif1 of $lOO,(XX). 
In 1~" gift lmer. John Collo<on 
,{aled lhal1~ contribution i. ,mended 
"", honoo- a fe .... of ,h. dilttngui$hed 
progr:lJru arod univtnity 1.:><kr$ 
wllh whom we've had 1~ priviLtgt of 
asooe.alion aoo friend.hip ovc' 1M years. 
... "h" focWl on ,he ."dc ..... ment.'M' 
we ur.del'$."r><l t:lch of ,h. programs is 
cu"..,mly building,· He wen. on 10 note 
that"" and h .. wIfe ... "he<! 10 ouppon 
the Llbr~ri"" ·beca,,~ of its <Of" 
IInponar.<:e 10 .he entire U""'c"ity 
unJ in l'<'C"I:nj,ion ofUll!br~rian 
Sheila D. C...ch', efforts to further 
coh."". the l,b",,,es' off.rinlo':'l'" 
The CoIl"I<lnl h~,·t $CH'N the 
Uni,'crsi,Vof 10"'" Community and ,he 
"a,e of 10 .. ." for m' •• f"ny yeall. In 1991 
Mary Ann Colloton. a gmd""te of the UI 
O:>lIege of Nursing, w;os honored b~ the 
U IHC ...-olun,,,e. program for ~tforming 
1,000 hOUr> of volunttt. se" 'icc for the 
low. Cit~ Ron.ld McDonald Hou"" 
and OIher UIHC rrngrnml. In 1983 
,he ,ecei"ed a Go"em",', Voluo,ee, 
Recognition A,...~rd (0' OuutandLng 
P,ngrnm or S"ed.1 Project fo, he. won: 
In the T",oching Hurts Ikrcavemenl 
r.ogt'dm al UIHC. She has \)un a USS 
Women's 
SwimmIng OfflClal 
and a volunt..,t 
organi,,,, ofhigh 
school .nd USS 
swimmi ng mctu 
lhrough Iowa and 
lho: region. 
A Mtion.lly 
known leooder In ho6pital ""minil""'ion 
and h"alth C3re ')"ltem management 
and ,eform, John Coll{)(on haa worked in 
lho: h.,.dlth sciences fleld ,ince 1956 
when he ;oined lhe !,~ff <:I the Unh 'ersitY 
d Iowa Hospitals and Clinic! (U IHC). 
Prior 10 being named Vice Ptcsi<knt 
for Statewide He.lth Services ,n 199J, 
he om·ed as ,he OiTC<:lor of the UIHC 
for 2J years. During ,hi! ",nc, ho 
OVtn:lW iuo drnrnalic growth.nd 
development as lhe nation', b')ICS' 
universi.y.owned teaching hospi.al 
and one <:I ,he premier ,e ... hlng 
ho6PI!3\' In tho country. 
Hi. award., honon and {)(hcr 
affiliation! are too nUme<O\l$ to 1;;1 here, 
bu. Inclt><k hi! "1'P"In,mcnt by G:ongrc.s 
In 1983 to monitor the imPKI of the 
Medial, e ORO payment !)'Stem.nd hIS 
!<!rvOCe as Q,..i. of the AWlClation of 
American Med,cal CoIlegn, only Ihe 
oe<:ond non-phl"ician to chai, that 
"'II"niW1Ion in its\12-ycar hilt"ry. 
O:.II01on ...as inducted into tbt 
prcstigiou< INtitute d Medici"" of 
the N.tional Academy 01 Science In 1987 
and "'30 elected 10 membership on the 
boo.rt! of directO<$ 01 Bax.e. Internat;onal, 
Inc .. a Fortune 500 company In \989. 
In 1990 the Amencan Hoopirnl A..ooci<ltion 
honored him with ,(5 highesl' honor, 
the Diltinguished Service Award. He "'as 
elected. di!tlngui"'ed """,icc member 
<:I tbt A""".ation of Amman Med.cal 
ColiellCS In 1991. He hao served on lbt 
Bo..nI of OITC<:tO<1 of 81.,. C.<*.nd 
BI~ Shield 011""" and Sou,h o.k{)(>1 
.tt"e !9H and (u,~ntly ..,rv", ... 0,3" 
<:I that board. 
_ The Col\o{ons a'" mem~rs of 
both ,hc P,r.idcn,', Dub"nd Unl'· ... ;')' 
librarian', Dub, which '""'l:ni,t the 
Untverstty' •• nd the lib""ies' Il1081 
gene,ous supporters respectlvti)', 
"This e", ..,mel)' generous gift from 
M • .." and John CellO/on demorutratcs 
comidenoble leadeBhip on tbtl, J"'rt in 
recOll"uing .he v~lut of the Universl.y 
L1brnri", to all <:I the Uni"er:",),', ende.\'OfS 
--{caching • ..,..,arch, independent .. ud), 
and chocial ,~..,', l'OiJ Sheila D, C.."h, 
University librarIan. "I!~ak for my 
colleagues ... wdl ... myw\( when loay that 
\ am ,.~.." very grat..ful for tho" genc""lty_ 
tt "'111 mengthen the lihranes collec,ionI 




n.u f:wI faIl, W u ..... 'tYlLry 
l..Ibmna los! !lit am • ., Juppor! of 
.... " tX!T'lordll'lary ,,00fI'Im 
... +.0 ronmbuud in l..mraruwl...." 
10 W formaoon and JIOCUJ.! 
a(dtt. lOOWI W_'s Arclv.u ('\VAJ. 
A CELEBRATION OF L IFE 
Remembering 
Mary Louise Smith 
and Virginia Harper 
SMd4 D. errih, UN.,",,!) Ubran<Jn 
diod in ""1'61 
1997,},," 
\"flor 10 Mary 
Lool~'. hotpitllli.,.,ion, we had work~ 
... "h h~r..."d Lo", .. to I'l>n" Mil 
ann,v~ ... ry cdcootion 01 1m, I""", 
Woono:n'l arch,,'cs in Dot Moines ... here 
boxh W<)fIltI\ h~. The C'=' W;JoS hoelJ in 
n.ly NQwmhtt ""'" <:Jnly .0 cornmt'lI'ICft'C 
1M fifth anm,'enoory r:i the Arch,,"cs, but 
IN .. ,nbu",o t.bry LOl"" Smith. 
I'refi<.kn. ~hry Suo Cokrnan, . 10I'Ijl ... IIh 
me ami KlI",n Mason, Curator oIthc IWA, 
IIdJrUICd a JrOUP of <n'c' lIS rwr1c "'00 
lo,,~d .... ,n (C!coollng the: many coon;· 
bu.ionJ 01 Mary Lou.w Sml.h. mdud" ... 
hn drdoca,ion.o twlbhohi", ,hit uniq ... 
,HOUfCt Itt 1M >late oi l ........ 
The I".. .. Women'. Arch,.· .... !\limed 
for itt roun<k", """nw In 1992 "'IIh 1M 
mlui"" 01 <k"doping .. '''f''JllitQI'Y .ha. 
would colleer, J'fesc."c and nuke avail~blc 
.he papt'fJ 011"", ... """""n. In tse.blw,illl 
,n. IWI\., t.tory LouiK Sm •• h 5<.,.-.:1 dll .. 
"of Pftlrk k ....... m'" ,tw. ... u ... IlfCh,,~ 
".~ womtnJ r«ord. ... ," M ",,1....:I...d 
rmom'w, ~ hdie,·c!hq w,1l make a 
dd,h ...... " dfon 10 coIlKt ma!ttI31s!hat 
moanl othr ..... 1Jr he 10M or dacrorcd." 
Mary Lou,lot Smuh ,.·.11 he miucd by all of 
us wOO WOthJ wuh her bul hr' ,·"Ion.nd 
(om.ninn"nt will ron"n"" to SUlik and 




allO playe<! a 
ligrufoc:onl 10k 
in ad""' ICi"i II", 
miuton of!M 
Iowa Womcn~ 
Archi'· ... and 
... itt ..... UJ in brc.dt.ung .M ~ 
of ...,;,.,..., who-: """"n resode in .... 
Archivu. 5)", ~ on the lI ..... inK Com· 
mil1~ for !he AfrlCan.Am"n,,,n Womc:n '. 
rro)«t and .... il!ffi ,he cu"'Of fOllh" 
rroJ<"C!. Kalhryn Nul. In oJenufyillg 
ind,,·iduaillo ronlnbul" I"'rrn .. ....,11 .. 
ContKlin& wornrn and fam,lies 10 ,.., II .... , 
dI<!y rb<;:r 'hrir I"'pr" ,n ,''' IWA. SM 
het.e~ed thai "tOO hnle atlonllon t..... bttn 
p;lid!o lhe role of Afrocan-Amrroc:on 
v. ..... ~ ("'-'~I,_"'~ 
r<""'I - who intqr.1ed tItc uri 
Currier ~ Hollin 1_ (all .. Iote-
pound) with • .wI", (in Iwd<). 
WilIllcn in ,h~ Ilf~,' I""", and 
Amrrica .... T1 ... Itt.. I"".,. Wornm'. 
Arch,val if a good way of IClUnC 
1'11t',t..r ,t.. tradUI/ltU and rotr. ,hat 
ha~ bttn !'bye<! by "fI'OMtf\ in a place 
lhat "",kn Ihrm IICCftMbIc. h~ 
,mronant (0 our h'itOfy.·o 
Be.:a....., of Ihr worIt ofVi'll,n ... and 
od":1l on tI", ttc"rlrlj! con"nil1~, ,he", 
.'" now O'Ie. 45 col l«!1/ltU of p;lprll of 
Afncan·Amrrican "'"",,,n In It.. I"...,. 
Women·, A..:h,,'CI. ~ I""I""'fS emu", 
.ha, the ;.chi",·"""", .. and ron.nbuuo ... , 
of t ....... '. Africtul.Amrrican ............ "'" 
!"delVed fOf fuw", dec..J.o.. The ~ 
and commitment I"'" Villl,nlo H~tper 
brought tU ,hill'mj«\ will he misst<! 
but !oM hal """ned doon.nd rrovidr.J 
an """,,,,,,Ie in hr. dfonlthat .. ,II 
ronllnuo: 10 ~ b'lndl .. info 'hr future. 
OF""", "A I'bn! O(Tltnro.. .. • '" ModvIt 
Rwro..lcon. Fcbnwry 17. IOW7. 
REaNT OONATIQNS TO THE DEPARTMENT OF SPEOAL COLLECTIONS 
P 1 fla!1sburg Papers o luesI . 
N in.OWaand the aUon 
F rom d~ Wh,,~ Houtt!O!t.. s",,~ HoJu.c 10 Ci!y Hall, J~mQ S. Fbruboarg documcn!ed lhe oft"" ,"""'l~m a ..... al ...... 1" 
"",,, .. gil\jl poIilical WOIIJ, ""'l<III3l1y and 
Ih""-'llhoul 10 ..... , (".. OVC' fony I·ta". 
SI"'~ he b"w'IIl hi. '~t""f ao" "'pot'" 
for ril("c Da MOITolJ Rtt;Uf,n" III 1957. ht'" 
covurJ tI~ lermt of ~i¢" ~iJenl$,.u 
I"",". IIOWmon. ...... chronidtd a ptnod 
01 !tmarbhk hiOl<JnC.a1 ~I$ and "~If 
'mpa<:' ":lIlonally and Lxally. Reanlly 
Mr. Flo ..... donairJ his """"" 10 It.. 
Ull,bnnc:t Oepanmml oI~ial 
0:>11«"00', 
JamQ R.~noburv .... ., lhe chid" poIilini 
wril" al ,t.. Da MOIIlLl Rt:t'lf,n" from 1971 
. Ihrou~h 198), hud 011'" «iil<Jfiail"'lP 
(""" 1983 10 1989, a ..... . ool""'''i5< from 
1989 "nlll hi. "'Ii"'~nl from It.. R'lUf,n" 
III 1997. He «wtI"N a """Ny 01 sub,ccu 
(>\.~r IIw: «lO.U"M: 01 hillong carN1 lIlClud· 
"'i Ioal and ~I( .~uo ... anJ It.. 
n~uoNI convtnllon .. ln 1963 Iw:.,.. hon. 
orm for diSlingu,.o.d rtpOrtil\jl of publ,c 
affairs by It.. ..... Amenan PoI;I;".",,1 Sc",nc. 
A!oIOClallon. C"rrtntly, M,. F1aru.bu'll 
writes a """"ldy column, ~A lent. from 
Dto Moines", for Ihe Amtl Tnbo,."". 
Th. F1aruboarg Pt."" .. include ;If'pOint· 
ment booL. wbj«1 files, uruignod roilorl· 
~b W'lII.n .... h,1e: IPdllor of the editorial 
JlIIIIr,a ..... c~.~ .. ·,nflnJ 
leutR from MJch poIu"",1 fogurn ... ~ 
8ush, Tom H:lrk", and RoI:cn Ray, anJ 
from ""ilO1l and ;o...tQlIl.m ,ndud,"lI Paul 
En«k, Michaool O. 0 ......... , David~ ..... 
and Roben Walle •. Tnt ooIlt<;.ion rrovidco 
lIuJcnu. f"""lty a ..... other reotarct.. .. 
... uh IIIl inv"luable: h!\Iorkal raoIl"'t. H OI 
polulcal w.ilinll' rrovidc inSighl into a 
COfI"(>Ik:atcd lime in Ammcan poIllical ~ 
In rd\t(:1"" on lhe pcnonaI signiflQJ'lU 
of h~ ph 10 It.. Ubr.orieo, Mr. F1arublq I8Id, 
-
- -- -: . 




~# 01 . ... 
flASI PIASON NAAAAIIIIS 
.... rnorrroouoIj' ilfl('fCOOed .·,m It.. UI 
Uln .... and .ook ulCfUl'~ ad-..,... .... 01 ill 
fUCOIfCCI ond JftVICft, 
"Around lhal ",nt,). N. D..hC"'1. It.. 
Puln",. !'rue "'in"'ng canooni5. for II~ 
Drs MOIntI Rt«'lf,n". I!'WC h" p;il""rs 10 .he 
libnorics. Th it .. ud in my m,nd (or mony 
~c~rs,.nd ,,·hen Darlonll', wc,~ and my 
aood fri<:nd F ... nk M,11rr dit<! Ihiny ~"m 
lain, I a~ 10 ha,·. M,lln'. papt"IJ 
<.ioroaled 10 Iht UI librana. I .;01 VftY 
rk-I wuh how Bob McCown and otoo 
Mali" in It.. Sr«ial O:>IkttioN Ortpanmcnl 
tw.dkd It.. 8C."qulsilioa and rmc-I"Ij: of 
tloc n"lalcri.ols. 
"So whm il came time for me 10 
!ttlre, .h"re "'-:>I bul """ plac:c 1 had I" 
m,nd 10 ""nd my p;il""rs. a rl:oct where my 
coi lciliUn had rlaclPd 1"'" I"'pcr>, and 
where I, my .. ,r. and my ,hilJren .. ""it<!." 
For more inl"orm:olion Ilhout lh" .vail· 
.M,ry of .t.. Flansburg Pap...., con'acl 1'" Oepanmcnl oI~ial O:>I1cclioN al 
(319) )}5·S921. 
&. poIlIkal i ... odrr! ~ln)'OU • 
• c>ooarch by "lsito"lj: .he While Houw, and 
Iowa Stalt o.,.,~mmcnl H.,.,..."... 
E-maillhc Pre.kltn., Fint Lady, 
Vke Prtsidc:m or Mrs. Gore: hnp:llwww. 
",h'ltOOu,., .govfWH/Weloomt .hlml 
10"";1 Stal~ O",·tmmcnt HOfI'Ifpagr: 
to. .. P:lI ......... .ltalt. ia.U\" 




flRSI PERSO N NRRAAlIV[S 
A Romantic Preoccupation 
Leigh Michaels 
in the Iowa authors 
I 
I 1 _ _ 
L~Ann Lnnb.rgt< ~ found ho!:h IUlXtM and rom.ona ... 1'I(lC unl,ke torM of tK. """" chara.;:ICI$. Ltm"'~" ."00 ..... iln under ,he 
p$e...oo..ym uig!l MIChael. for Harlequin 
Romar.ca. h ... ~ulhOfed o,'C' 55 noveL! 
,hal have bun !rarubled into more ,han 
20 t~~ in O\'e. 120countrla.. SM hai 
nmtd" sp«ial d'otLnclion as Harleq."n'. 
moM publLSlwd Amerialn . "her. 
A hklonc Mod~cmn.""'_1xm 
and n .. fIed on a brm .n Guth...., C"",\lY 
Iowa and currn>tly lwa ... "n her h...t..d, 
frttlanc:t rhotcwarh<:. MIChael Ltmlx~ •. 
In Onum ...... Lembe.~ f...,1s "'ror>&:ly about 
,he impon;incc off.omily-uicn,1Od .. oriea. 
Hu herolnet wre ,m:lf<, ambono .... and 
rooIod In old f •• llIoned, MIddle AmerICan 
valuea. Many of he. romances ,ake 1'1",. 
in Mo.d,,'a'cm dlia Of .mall town. 
,ncl.,.Jit\i , ...... in I.,.,.. 
LtmbeJiCf aumdrd Drab Untvn1.'ly 
.. ·he.., w.,..med a SA in JOUI't'I;1.lIOm In 
,h= ~U .. While a1 Drake. W fKC"~ 
boxh ,he Rmn Blill .... ward and WilIwn 
R:onJolph lieaD! Award. In 198L 
urn"" ...... ''''''ric1ood TIlt (ft....d HOld. 
ThIS ..... Ih.( filSt booIt .h. had .,'tt 
wbonlucd 10. publill>." and HarlequIn 
wa. 'ht fin. publilhe. ~he contacted. 
lnat Ihl~ has pro"ed a mUIU.II~ htncflCial 
I"tI"IOn.t"p is c~a •. More d'lllln 25 million 
corltt of he. Ixds ,,", ... been ""mtd 
......-Id .. ·1Jt and flftttn ,,""c been n.amtd 
ro ,I.. WalJmboob Bnutlle. I..i.$o:. 
m_ 
Collection 
eu ........ ,t, ...... ~ four """",It a ~ .... 
In addUlOn la her prolIfIC romana 
flClian 0I1"CCf. "'" has publl5hed a tcx'OOok 
on rom~nct 1'I(W.1t. has "·,;lItn a"lClelaoo 
colulMS fa. Wnltl"',I:>t,eJl'oo 1M Wn ...... 
<k"dopcd a ..,I{·hc lp JII.IiJc for (I"t"m·t 
w.ili" H aoo publilhtd A T4W' of t.o.'t." 
cool:bool: {n.u.ing hcr family 
• cdret aoo >lori", abou, how 
t"..;:h dlloh flu ima dw farrllly'l 
"aduionl.l.cm~ abo 
'nc",", ... _lrAon,. non-
c~u COIlne thfOl.lib 
,he Iowa Sum ..... 
W.ili~ fJIUV.om., dw 
UnI"t .. i'~ of Iowa. 
I.cmhtfll<" htgan 10 
dona.c her I"'rtrs 10 the 
UnI"cnuy of I""" 
Llbrarltt in 1991. She: 
I"IOIft ,,,",. "'C,..ina: 
my manUlCripu and 
wrrarondtnc. la 1M 
""" decUlon. and ant .lul iJ conflrmtd 
tath " .... I ""n. 11t.opo: ... 1wtf WIll We a 
~ look at . heir pc"""",l and 
r~ional paptn. aoo dona' t chem. 
h ', f\OI JUst I"'P'" you'.., deal ina wilh-
il·'. ''''","ure .... ;1;"11'0 be mintd. " 
And Indeed the!..tigh Micharls 
coll«Iion rrovldos ample _lit. for 
ronsodrnotion. The rnmprchtru,..t!\eM 
".hat _'c"alo IS txc .. pllona!. The 
colkcnon pnjvoo ,n5lgh1 ,n,oall.he 
61aeet of 1M "~1t1na: pnx_ and 1M 
""'1!\eM of IICIling published. fqmnilljo! 
wuh noll'S Kt3 wltd on oemtch p.:Il't'. ,he 
<le"dal'ment procns iJ tracN .h1O\ltch fln! 
d",fu. Mlblni .. io:o, cor ies. copy·td"td 
manUKfipr •• I~t p'm'ou. or 1"'# p.ocIs. 
arid of oou"" the flnal rroJ..c •. The ""I ... 
.~ 11IuoI . .. ;"" 
frooot, No rI«f I1W 
~ LoIpo MO!: ........ 
~a-., 
,-
inc ludes Lembt'II"'"'1 
innru;tlon.I .. -riu"J/$. 
anicla .bou • • oo hy 
tl.. ,ulhor. cori .. of I>e. 
nC1Oo:mt'cr tho ~ MIdw>tIr 
U/>f= and 'tKhillji: p;oc:k .... 
The romance 00> ... 1 ""'" 
"""....J • phm.orncnon in 
20th c .... tury popula. cuh"",, 
comptU'''II ",,-cr 4~ of.1I 
""* _rlcct ~!back ... s... Who •• ado 
romanc .. IOf dw 45 mllhon ... "", .. td 
readen in Norr h ArnetlC •. a"", ""Ifh.vt a 
cnU~ tdllC3tion. work "',," tit. Ilomc. 
and "",,,. an ann",,1 t.ou..hoi.d incoroc" 
........ S40.oc.<l. 
!..tam """'" abou. lhe romanct flClion 
etnl"t ., II.. Romance Wmm " A ...... ica 
.. -cbtUt: hur-J,..... .... ' ... "3f'\lII'ional.oom,I 
fP .The Impact o flvate 
Giving 
Curu,~,,,,., Fl'lck l",-,n .. .,.. a '~oIChn. I, ...... , • 
NatT(Jln ., of cite DulTtnjiJ V,.,.". and 
MIt("'''/ous Dtb,'tI'~"'" fljCap.a.n D.md 
Hamson. of dw SItq>, Pq;c, of N~Y""'. 
DOl Jw.. V."... from F,aI. Onr of IN ',l:'Lunn 
IJiandJ. w Nn. ~(or/c ""'"tit'll'" HrmJd/. 
I.ondon: PrInted fUf)""""" H..nOl(ll'l, 1 i66. 
... n, En,glo.h KhoIar.n<! puhh!hnl author. ACCESS 
ll""""'m block prinl b)' c a. •• Mf-!in. ky 
f"""'~.tbI. G.ortkn..." 'ohn C.~. 
!tom ... '" Uom .-.0. 198'1. 
A S'''CE fOil QUI£T REFLECTION 
Tht '""""",IOn ~ tk (~t ..... "k end of.1It 
Main L,br~1Y h... been fundN. in pan. 
,hf()ul(h a ~'>eSt from tht e>ta't of 
c..M"'~""t !"'-IIl, Wllh .ht C'R;u\aU<l" 
I).rart"",m aoo [he M .... '""'lul.ni"n. hook. 
!oh.:l,'n ~I;.o located III .hat ...... , the new 
hlnll'C' 10',11 pm.'iJo: a comf'101aNt and 
co,,..m..,m rraJ'llfI a ..... ~ unJuJ,"rl'l.lu:nt 
lno«ml and Of ....... ,.'uk alll{'k ...... uIli. 
~l;ut I"'"nions (or rnvacr. and u'l"'un~. 
She """ tn""I..J '" Will,am R. )"'-,[\ ",·I'!.' In «<ent Yt''', I',w.'e gifu ha,'c funJeJ 
COllECTIONS 
Tho Tlw.>IJ\f'6oJ'\ T""..,I Fund &.J,.,..11lI<m 
ha$ cn:ohlf:,J ,he L' ...... 'iH 10 rurcha!.c • ["".1 
0($10.2.95 on no", book K<JU""""" .h" 
paM ~"r n.. tnJ," .... ment """ OI~bhWJ 
th,,~,~. he.1'~" by Sa'" and Dr tt.""IJ 
Linc(~n 1"h,,",1""" ofCat,fom;a. The 
lnotnl""'U ... ,,'" n'<n .. '·c ,,"o,td ,mvtleD 
.nd ,he (und ;,.!'f'< .... J ,h" ",""",,"ion of 
,rnl"J'lan, h,,.Qficll....orL on , ..... eI. 
AInOfIII.he ",lor" ,ru., ru.,·t b«n ooJJrJ 
to.he L,m,,"'" C(~kcflOn .hrot.ljlh ,he 
Thornp!oOO Fund i .: TIlt M.1andIoI, 
,he ptoCe5I;"1! <)( ,he GUll""" Berg"",nn 
and ,he I~mes V"" Allen papt ..... l'ro<toOI,,~ 
include. org;on"'nte.nd e>'a\ogl"ll po-nonal 
~ lweI$, IloJ(ch.;lOb and OIhc .... ,"'",. 
aa."".hat.hey ... ,11 be a, .. ,bNc 1o MUdcnn. 
f..culty ond ",he< ,~~"''''" •. 
The I .. " G",,~,'" BcI)Ull.'nn "'" a pro-
~"of 1""looorhy "I ,IK U] and ",If· 
d.:sc"h..-J .!1!('"","~ ",h"Ia," from V""""'. 
lame. Van An ...... I'":' """,ninte rh)W'" 
.nd long." .... UI t..:uhy momoo .. -oo .. bN 
k.....,..n kot hos d"",ft't1"\" of ,he Van Allen 
Rat"""", Bel .. uwnd ,he Earth. V .... Allen 
Hall .... ·hleh to.ou.o tht rhY"C' and .... rono--
my derarlm<"nu.;! namtd in hllo honoo. 
UPCOMING PAOGAAMS 
Special Events 
THE ARTIST'S PALATE: 
A CElEBRATION O F ART & FOOD 
THE 1998 fRIEN DS,Dl NN ER 
Thursday, March 12, 19'13 
Recep'ion: 5:l0 p.m .• Program: 6 :l0 p,m., 
Dinne<: i,lQ p.m. 
Main lounge. Iowa I>'temorid l Union 
$25 includes dinne. 
Join ,he F,icRds of Ih. UntveBiry of [....., 
L,brarics, UII'n$i<kn, Mary Suo: Coleman 
and Un"'ttI"Y L,bra.ian Sh.i],. D, C r • • h 
in "'c1comi"ll cu lm"'Y author/historian 
Ale~"Rd", Le.(, woo will ope.k on 
.he sub;"';:. of t9th ... n.ury lI"Ilroooony 
and an. u af U lhe au.hor of TM 
/rnprcnionil.u Tabk. a hUlotical owrview 
ART AND FOOD: 
David Schoonover, 
Curato!' 0( Rare Books, UI Libraries 
Interrelationships between food and the 
arts--lilerary, cinematic, painterly, musi-
ul-h"ve existed fOf cencuries but are 
more notke"bIe today [han eve. before. 
The University of Iowa Libraries and il$ 
5.zalhrn.iry Collection 01 Col inary Arts giYl'! 
a fair indicauoo of the prevalence and 
• ange of topics 00 food "nd [he arl$. 
with ,.,,,:omp,,,,y; n~ ...,ipes. She h", 
ITlOoIt '''''endy presented lhl$l«t"", at 
,he Brooklyn MUI'I'urn ,,( An tn 
aosociation ",,'h lhe uhibit MontI 
and rhc Medu"""""",,, M •. Lear will 
be mtroJ .. ,,,,J by Panlel. White 
Trunp<!. Curator of Painling.",<1 
Sculptu", (Of the UI M"","m of An. 
The evening !,q;:il\S wi,h a .e<:epl"ion 
(Jnnb and ~rpe"""'S) at S:.J.O and ,he pro-
lI,m" .tam at 6:)0 ~arp. l):",', worry If the 
d".:u .. ion it'Ves \'OIl an "N"'tnc. A theme 
buffet based on ,he recipes in M •. Lear. 
book foUQW$ the leclUre . For ;odJuiom<l 
information, ~all ,he libraries 
Adrnimm3!i,'c Offkes at (JI9) 335.5867. 
VINTAGE MURD ER: R08~RT B, PARKER 
AND THE SPENSER MYSTERI ES 
Thuroday, ApOllO, 1998: 7;lO p.m. 
Triangle 8allfOom, 10WiI Memorial Union 
TI>e evenl ~ fret>. but rew<valio<ts 
al\' reqwl\'d. Tor:ke!s WIll be available al 
rhe Un~ry 00.. offor;e alrer April 6. 
Robert B. Pa,ker, Ih. ,m.rru"'on.Uy famo ... 
au,h"" of lhe Spense. se';"'S ,,"t«uv. ""vel, 
will visit ,h. UI campus ,his Spfinll anJ 
pa'lidpal~ ,n" frtt public progr .. m on April 





ALUMNI COllEG E: 
SPRING REUNION WEEKEND 
Thul:5day, Moly 28, 1998: 2:00 p.m. 
Reception and f'nlgram: Spec"'1 
Colledions and Conservation 
North lobby, Main ~ib .... y 
The Univer .. ,y of low~ L,hr;uies and the 
UJ Alum,,; Aoooci.,ion welcome returning 
friends and alumni 10 lhe Ul campul ,hiS 
Spring with Alu",'n; Coll<gt. A lumni 
Coll~ is • grwp of program. and r""~p· 
lion~ Ihal will be of I"'",cul,,, ""o' efllo 
visi1<Jn. Joi" ,he Librd.ies rot a ''''''plion 
in lhe North Exhib""", Hall and 0 sptCi,,1 
pr""",m (Of Spec,al Col I«lioru ~Rd 
CoruClValiOn, For odJ Lfional '''('''''''''\00.> 
aboollhe Spring R .. ",ion W«k"Rd, 
conloel .h~ UI Alumni A.ooci"uon 01 
(19) Wd19~ . 
Pnlessor Erneri' ..... in L",,,,,"t;':", Roben CHICAGO OUTREACH: JUNE, 1998 
Woeha!. Woe ... 11$ an au thori.y on culina.y Special Program and Receplion 
m)"letie> woo ""'~ntly """doped,, guKk To (Ie Announced 
'0 (ood ..,fe..,!\Ce> in Parker'. work. For 
aJdilional ,nformation on th u pt<>Kr.lm and /u _ ar~ goi"ll ro plint, The UnivtlSiry 
to "",k~ ttS<:rv~'ioNl, eontac •• he Libraries' of Iowa libraries and the U I Alumni 
AJrninuu9liv~ OfI'lCn al (J I9) JJ5.5867. AJIOC"'''on arc work inll on a sptCial 
In recent ye<l1'5 a number 0( coIIee- will be "Food and rhe Arts." 
t.lble books highlighting food and the 
painlerly arb h.we included: The A vnall e>l!jbfUon 01 boo/<, re/dI'1lfl 
Impress.ionl5ts' Table; Art Wha[ Thoo £II: 
Images of food jn Ivne<ic.on Art; lOOJoose.. 
L1u/1\'C'$ Table; and The Sun & Moon 
Gurde /0 faMg Through Llter-alUre and !v!. 
When the Oxford SympWum 00 
Food and Cookl"'Y oon~ al St. 
Antony'~ College, Oxford in 1996, the 
theme, r;hoscn by VOle of!iOl'Oe two 
hundred participatong Jllendee!i in 19%, 
to "R>OO and the !vU' wrII be ~n in U>e 
SpKW Collections Dt-partmffit ", .moci,UIOt> 
wtth !I>e theme oI!1>e 1998 fnt'1lds Oinner. 
The SpK,a/ CoIkcr1o<u ~I ~ open 
!O ,he public from 9:00 •. m. - 5 '00 p.m., 
Monday through frrchy. Plan !O Slop by befote 
aUl'fNJillflll>e ptOfIfarrt "" March 12' c.J1 
(J 19) 335·5921 for lOOn' intormatioo "" II>e 
a/"brrlOt> ()r rJ>e Szarhmhy Col/toruoo . 
progr~m f", o,ic"ll<> "re" Alumni to t"h 
r1""e in u.ly JUM, Wa,~h you. mall f", 
more ckl' .. il. '" Conl",,1 ,he UJ Alumni 
NSodation~. (19) JJ5·32~. 
H EALTH SCIENCES AN D TH E WEB 
Juoe 25,1998: 5;30·7:00 p.m. 
R"..,r C;,y Center. Davenpon 
Jim Duncan, H,,;oJ, lnf",,,,,,,,on Cl.>mmofU. 
Hardin Llhfa,..,. for .h~ Hc~lth Sc;"ncc<, 
Univef'lity of Iowa Libt-." "" 
r,ovide a"eodtts ","h an overvicw of 
the v~ and complu worlJ of tilt web 
with op«ial emphasIS on how anyone 
canupo" rhil expandIng resource. The 
.\C$$ICKl IS designoN 'I.> be of Inte...,., '0 
boIh beginning and npo:nenced web 
OJ""'"' and will COVe' balk 3oC(C$O mtthods 
and ...,~rching .he ~b f", nnhh·relatcd 
inf(>fmatlOfl. Sc:ver~l quality ~ahh 
cduca,ion and consul"". health web 
,It ... lso will be featurN. O' ... tion' 
f.om dub membe ... will be encourago,d. 
For odJltlonal inf""natlon and to make 
~rv"'ions, cont",,1 .h. UJ Alumni 
Associarion at (19) JJ5·3294 
Advance Notice 
MYSTERY THEATER 
Novcmoo 6 &- " 1998 
7:30· 9:30 p.m. 
University tibr~.ies. Main libta,..,. 
!>hggle ConNy and tk InnN Ea. 1nealer 
G.OI'p "'ill 1""""'" a 'p"clal prog .. m in 
N""cmbe •. Conroy,,, wdl.kJ\O\<'II luc>ll 
plaY"'·,igh, and auth", of Irtm,t W.brr', 
low:> CII)'"nd rfKJfl recently TILt Short 
Hillary <i a CoIan.aI Dwn.. "wriring an 
IIIler",'i"e, SIte """",fie mys'.", play for 
the Ul L,b" ... "". Th. play, which atth .. 
"mt is ,till unlltk.J, ""II be lIaged at 
v""0U51<'lClllon, In""'llhoul the Main 
LIbra,..,.. G ...... WIll df""'"vely take" '()U' 
of tht libr""" '''''':'''''''''2 'f"K'" Ih.t are 
r'IOI 01""3)'>1 opc:n 10 Ih. public. al Ihey pIck 
up ci"""$ IQ ooIve ,he ,0)'$1e",. A W",".r, 
ctto..,n f.om ,he I"'nlCl",,"tS ",ho have 
l(loe.sed c""eeriy, "'ill be announccd.t the 
""'~ption following Ihe pre!lC n! .. ion . Wa,eh 
your n\,,,! ..... x for morc inf<')I"tMlion; a r"",u", 
.Mlele on ,his even! w,ll appo::a. in the F.1I 
i.....e of Bindlngl. 
Exhibitions 
ENCHANTED AND ENCHANTI NG 
KINGDOMS 
Mid February - May 199a 
Main libra,..,., North Exhibition Hall 
In conJunclion with the Uni"",,"y of 
h",,, M"""um of An', e.hibition. An to 
EndIarn, Victorian Fairy Pam"'\e~, the 
libf'd'jes' e.h,bi'ioo examin"" 1h~ nlks,' 
f~"i .... dv"" and other mythical e,e.,u"" 
In lhe I1t ... lu"" uf )'c\'cn.lay and loJ.y. 
TI'ei. p.esence .. "",....J in "''''in~'S f",m 
Shakespur" 10 ,he Brothers G.imm and 
Arthu, CO""" Duyle and 'n tho. "'OIk 
"f fdm<lI .. III .... tnllOfS "lCh ... Arthur 
Rxkha", and H.). Ford. _ Dao.-.d Sclouonowr 
TH E MIG HTY MISSISSIPPI 
June-August 19'M 
Main libtary. North E.hibmon Hall 
The MiU","ptli Rive. llerv .. a. a maj'" 
t .. nsporta,,,,,, route from iu $QtJrt:e III 
Nonhtrt, Minnctoti. to the Gulf of Muko. 
as "'en"" forming ,he oo..oo.,i"" of ~ num-
ber "f "ates. Thi' exh,bilion will "",,~.he 
orill'n. of the ri"",. and il$ onll"'ng <Ok in . 
Ihe hiMOf'! of our coo"'''' from lhe dol" of 
Eu.apo::an tlplor~"on, Iht'Otlgh ,he ~ of 
I',,""ml:>o.u. the War Between Ihe Sta, .. , 
floods "nd canhquak .. , 10 itS place III 
too.y'. wurW. SpecifIC ""cn. ion "'ill be 
gwen to,~ moj'" cili .. along iu banlts. 
The M ... isoippi h", ~lso .... ,,,cd as ",..,i .. . 
lion 10 writ.l'S, IlIOII not:ably M~.k T ..... in. 
and 10 artistS and m",ici""'; examples of 
such worU "'ill ~ISQ be Includtd. 
- G'''''.A.F,,~ 
THAT'S SPENSER WITH AN ·S ~, 
by Roben W.lChal, 
Professor Emerit lJS, UI o...'P"rtmenl of 
Linguistks 
Robert 8. Pa,h,,'s ~ (that's 
Spenser with an 's' as in Edmund Spenset' 
the Rena1s.sance author ol The faerie 
Queen), is the $Oft of ~ every woman 
would love and eye,y man would love to 
be . He is strong but sensi~, He takes life 
§l'fiously but has a sense of hun\Of and 
proport ion. He loves good food and knows 
how to prepare it. He loves good drink and 
knows how 10 select i\. He boJ<l'!i and lifts 
weights and Know5 how and when to 
throw his weight arou~ in tM servi<:@ of 
all u..t is good a nd n\Ofal and just. He is 
a one-worn.tII man and ~ good f,iend to 
have in dangerous siU.I.:uioos. He is hIghly 
lilerate , but Hip a nd ><ISSY, especially in 
~al i ng with pompous people, including 
Glmpus bu'eaocrats.. ' 
The author of some thirty books. 
most featuring Spenser, Parke!' ha<; finished 
oneJJl Raymond Chandle!" s MarJo...ve 
ooveIs and written another in petfea 
imitatIon ol Ch.:Ind~. His recent Nis"t 
P<>s5ooJ8e is !he beginning of a !lew 
series with a proIagonist, perhaps I1lOre 
complex than Spenser, who ~ a d rinkIng 
problem. Le56 the wise guy than~, 
J.e5se Stone nooo..>the1e56 has those S'lIne 
dlivalric qualities written a bout by that 




DR. RICHARO M. CAf'tAN. UI ALUMNUS.-\NO fACULTY MEMBER 
Rr.oJ"'i oomc r....:cmly publilohN r«oIk>c,ioru In Bmdmrs na.uralLy prompU 
oomcci mr .... n. When I elI_ . O I~ U cllov..,. in It.. fall oil9-49.1n. ~I 
I,~'" <JI\l' ,lui I ... _mbn ... ~ !oca,N In ~bcBndc H~IJ. s,"'t II waf 
a ,,,,,,,lIy cloootd ... xk rqIOlllory. lilt ... al ..... ys Ift~ to bt a oubit:uu ... l dtby 
.. illie II .. library'. c'fCul.lion ckn: ""f~ ,N: '~N ;,ell\l.. (10m,!.. .ha, 
100ay II la~ct _longo, H) _k my......, Irttru in."" va.o.ly bl')ln coI""'"on.cored 
in ,""..,.,.,....., ... of IN, fl"" """"". Main l'hrnry.) 
AI a gnodua'Ic .. uJrnt in lIIUIic thm. my hhr"ry.-d> .ended I" b¢ f""nd m 
.hor 11"'""1 am and hu .... niriel (011«1101'1 la,C< .... a mt<I .... l SluJ.m. and for lilt 
36 yea .. I opcm ... a CoI~ oi Medici"" fac:" hy _mN. ~ my ""i ... mm' 1"", 
July, m)' ~ ccntcf'l'<l around 1M MNlicallibnry III Mcd Llobl bulW ln~ ~rJ then 
'M Hard", libr~ry for ,"" Hnhh Scicroccs. 1,001< ddldn that my "Ilk, in MN 
Labs durillj! ""'''Y of my reaD;oJ an A •• .,date Dun ,,( M.,.,hcinc O(:CUr iN It.. 
u"'" 'orne. ci ,n. o~l reodi"ll """" "'he'" I ..oN 10 ~vitarc for""""", ~""'" 
>,ooy. 
AI my (atuhy """ vi.i .. pualiy "",(u,d (ron. [)"nmuolorv and OJ<'Ulnu ll\g 
Malkal EJucallon into ,,·hal bccanw OUr PT<lf;,m" In B'o,nalical E, h ic. and 
Malical Hum;rnltics. ,ha, "h"rn.~nltia· OO'i(n,., ion ,ook- "'" bac~ Inc..,,,,,ingly to 
_~ lI'I:iI,f, lal in 1M M.in libr.uy. Pan 01 the "kaoure 01 t ... ,....mJ it no doubt 
inc • ..--d the kngth 01 my "locallflll·lInw"-<anw from p;ous;ng 10"".0<1 many oI,ht 
1'-:"""'''11 ",Ieo.~ the "''''y. [",'c yet 10 di!oCIr!,I'N; ml""'lf to krok only", 1M cooll 
numbon. Bu, ... ha, mon: 'IeHjjll1ful ..... ~y '0 I{WnJ a kw minu,n! 
RICIwad M. Caplan. M.D. 
~ Emt-n.us, 1).0""","""" anr.l Program 




N""" Ao....r.irIt from ~ /""" S~ 
CwImary Aru 0:.>Ikm0n. 
Da....! E smoo..... ...... 
~"'~ 
Boob MId My f ood 
lltefary Quolation!i 
and Onginal 
Recipes for E~ 
Day in the Yea, 
by Elisaheth luther 
Cary and Annie M._ 
published by 
tnto University 
of H:rwa I'rcss 
In ht, "rdlKC 10 Ba;rks .....J 
.\tJ Food (904). ,hc Amcric:orIl uttlltY and on 
em", Et.'IlObe, h Lu,ht< 0...,. ~b,.,. ,har il iI 
·,,,,,,,,,,,,bk 10 ",:1<.1 En,1.,b nov.J. .. ithou, ral· 
0:1I14I ......... i"""",am a ran (ood rial"' in lho. 
men",l ... 
in lht m \"tic:ol life oItho. EncIUhman..· Th. 
IlIcnry!cllh"ary .bybool: . ..,;,-d for ,be fiDl 
...... in bc:wnik. I'fVI'I<b JS6 m:1{ICI alana 
,",'I'" ,be h • ....., quotMions Ih;ot.....,.......~ 
lbe .. e,nllon. 
BooIc! IIJld M, Food il lht KVftllh 
,"<)iumr: in ,ht Iowa S:IIlh..wy CuhNlry Am 
CoIkclion. "Tht- cooll-oob in Ih b Ioftln"'" 
",1«,oJ from tht Un""CTSIIY <i 10 ...... Ul-rd.in· 
S:a,hmii..,. CoIkcllon oICuhn;wy Aru. ",'hlCh 
(ontail'\> 0'·.' lO.CXXl "em" IncludlllK rflnl~ 
boob. man"",.ip". p;o mrhleu and """"len 
datIng from )499 10 tke r'eM-n, . [~ ... id E. 
Schoo""ve •• lO:r"" EJiWf i~ , he CUM'" 01 
R.,. 1luoIr., al 'M Univ."'ty Li""'''~I. 
A pcrc~nt.g< 01 the ~It nI ,h_ book. 
~ndlt the Un,,,.,,,,y Uhf-.11''''. Ba;rks ",Id My 
Food ""'Y he orJ,;.c</ (rum the Unt""".;,y.;l 
I..,...-d 1',,,,,. 1·(800) US.26M. Or- ",cw ttw:" 
... tb 1">11'" htlP:/I"..,. ..... u;o.. .... cd"'-uip~. fur 
morr m(ormation aix:rutth" ~nd ",ke. ttlln 
m tke S<lOlhmiiry ft",i.a.. 
A Gift to The University of Iowa Libraries 
HOW YOU CAN SUPPORT THE lI8RARIES 
SuPfJOl' of !h~ University L,bra,; ... re<;Qilni,." ,hal ,he If y<>Il would hke addition,,' infonna,ion about gIving 
ptogr~m$, pl."", contact Sd.kn Sm;.h, Ditt'Ctor of Development 
('" II", Univef'SUV l,b .. ",.", '1, tk M~in librnry (319) 335.5867 
01 Th. Univu'lI1f of Iowa Foundation (JI9) J35·JJ05. 
mt1 .... ""'c of" gr''"' l'UI'~rch J,braTjl reach.,. beyond [he .. n;"" ... i.y 
to ,he nu"y OIhe, communi!; .. of whkh it is" pan _ the largt'J 
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NEWS & NOTES 
BIOLOGY ANNfX GETS FACEl IFT 
Renovation of the arch"""tur .. Uy 
dinincti"" 1902 BioIOln' An""" 
building t" h~ the newly 
configurM BiOI"lr/ Llbr~r'i wil! be 
""uially funded b.,. a $700,(XX) 
gr;.nt from ttw Roy J. Carver 
a.ar;,ahle Tru$t. W.tch fOf an 
snide on ,he Unlet o,arimble 
Tn"'.oo ie.""f'POI1 of,,,,, 
UI Libra,;es in an upooollng 
Mit"", of Bind",~_ 
SCHOlARLY DIGITAL RE SOURCE 
CENTER CREATED 
The Un;,-crslty l,bfari", h .. eMail-
li,htJ the Scholarly Digital Raource. 
c.,n!~' (SORC) 10 foole. ,he ,,,,ou, ,,, 
• r><! ''''' of d'gLti:ed m"elial. of inter· 
<$< to ,he Uni,-crouy of Iowa commu-
nity. TI,e Onler w,lI support seve .. ~1 
OfISO"'i "'itiali'· ... such as a Center 
for Electronoe R<'!OU", ... In Af,ie." 
Stud;.,. and . Humanities T.xt 
Cemn It w,lI also ",lve to lk,·.lOfl 
InnovaUve projCCt; in panneMip 
","h Ul meul.y and $laff. 
SPECIAL EvtNTS 
Do,,', fOl1l"t 10 m"r~ )"OUt c.lenda, 
for an exe'''''g schedule of speCi.1 
ewn~, March ]1 is the <Lne for ,\u, 
1998 frIends Dm,...._ nIlS yea •• he 
'OJlic is Imp'e$Sior" ,m'M French 
cUIS.ne WITh fea.u • .,J <ptaker 
AkxaOOm leaf. A sp«:ial .nw-,·ie .... 
p.ogrnm "·U'" 1nt.ma.ionaIly rnnlOU$ 
m)"$te..,· "'flle. Rohen B. P,nke ••• k ... 
pl""e on Aptil J(l,.OO .he Spo-ing 
Reun.on Alumni CoII'lI" on May 2S. 
(..,., 1"'11'" 8.nd 9 for more & ,all<). 
Ou.4·10WTl F,ie..w mIght comKle • 
"TTending one 01 ........ e"cn'S as .n 
orpor.unny.o ~"u .h. UI camptU 
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